
4j6tUie sald.Tlays, «.t the.GldVe Tavern, in the C i ty of Exeter,
kno* make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis instate
and Effects; when auu* where Ihc Creditors are to cuine
prepared to prove their Debts, aud at the Second !*ttrtni;
•to chviae Assignees, and at. the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is repaired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors art
to assent to.or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare H U J
ef hi* Effect, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Adlington and Gregory, Bedford-Row, London, or to Mr
Smith, Solicitor, Crediton, Devon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ailil ;
issued forth agaimt Samuel Sach, of Great Coggcshall,!

in the County'of ESSC.K, Tanner, Dealer aud Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surreudei '
iiiiuseU to tbe Co-UMimsioiwrs in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 27th and :2Sth of February
i)ustaat,.a.ud on live 3d of Apii l next, at Ten in the Forenoon
,on.eath da '̂, at tlvo Waggon ,-vpd Horses Inn, iu Colchester,
.io J|Ve .said Coupty ef Essex, and make a full Dis-
.ftovQiry ai*{ Disclosure of his Estate and .Effects; when and
.wMttJjtlu; Grodit»reare to come prepared to prore their Debts,
-anti at t|ie Second Sitting to chuse A&signees, and at
tLc Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to Gni.sh bis
.Examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to wbom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Spurting, jun. and
Wittey, Solicitors, No. 15, Head-Street, Colchester, or to
.Messrs. .Chapman, .Su-rens, and Wood, Solicitors, Little
St. Tiiqtuas Apostle, Loudou.

Wjitreas a Commission of Baukrnpi is awarded And
issued forth against Robert Pering, of tlte Parish

,*f SfMth -Brent, in tbe Couuty of Devon, Flax-Factor and
Wilier, Dealer and Clwjnuan, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender l i iu inclf to the Com-
tuissivjievs in the said Commission named, or the major part
Of them ou the £tb anil 7th of March uext, and ou the 2d
«f April folio-wing, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on
.-turb of the'Said duys, Ht the Pope'j-Huad Inn, in Plymouth,
• iu tbe said County of Devon, ami make a full .Discovery
ami Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and nt th«
Last Sitting t4»r said Bankrupt is required to finish kis F,xa-

ij awdtlteCreditor-f are to assent to w dissent from, the
e ef-lits-GerUficat*. AH persons iudcbtcd to the said
t, or that bare-any-of his Jiffeots, ai'e not to j»ny 01

deliver t4HM«niie Mit-to wtioiu tl»eCaa>»iisuonttrf sliHll nppokit,
Ixit give lurtite to Mr. William Jitcobsan, Solicitor, in
Plymouth, or to Messrs. Adh'ugtoa aud .Gregory, Be4furd-
Row, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an"
issued foith.against Mary-Warren, of tlte Parish of

••West Teignmoutb, in tbe County of Devon, and William
'Wirthycoiafcey of tbe Parish of .East Teigumouth, in the

-"County aforesaid, Merchants and Gepartners, and they being
declared Bankrupts arc hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,

• «r the major part of them, on the l l th and 12th days of
' ;Warch next, and on the 2d day of April following, at Ten
iii the Forenoon on each day, at the Globe Inn, in Newton
Abbot, in the County aforesaid, and make a full Discovery

' and Disclosure of their Estate aud Effects; when aod where
tlte Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
atllie Second Sitting to'chuse Assignees, and at the -Last

• 'Sitting tbe saul Bankrupts are required-to 6nish their Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate. Ail persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not to
jiay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoin t , but give notice to Mr. Bartlett, Solicitor, New-
ton Abiot aforesaid, or to Messrs. Darke, Church, and Darke,
Solicitors, No, 10, Princes-Street, Bedfgrd-Row, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Melsouie, late of Miser-

dine, in the Comity of Gloucester, Farmer, Dealer and Chap-
ttian, aud -bo being declared a Bankrupt is -hereby required
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to surrender himself to the Commisbibneis in tlic Saiil Com*
mission nan&d, or tbe-.aiajor part of them, on tin; 2.'!d day
of February irwtant, at Tvro »h the Afternoon, on the 29ti
of the same mont-h, «nd oft riie 2%1 of April ucxt, at Elev«a
in the Forenoon, at th* White' Hart Inn, jii Tatbury, io tkc
County of Gloucester; a*4i*H»fc«'a..foll;DTsC;Or,$iry and Disclo-
sure oi' his Estate and Effects ; wben'and \vbere the. Ceeditors
m'e to cJinc prepared to prove tbeir Gk&ts, aiid at Uve Second
Sitting tochuseAssignces, and fttthcLa*t8ittingUiesaidBauk-
rnjit is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors'
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of UU-Certlficate.
Afl persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bare" any
erf his Effects, are not topay or deliver the same bnt to \rboiA
the Cortimtss'roners shall appoint, but givd notice to M*s«r>..
Detail Arid Paul, Solicitors, Tetbury, Gteucestershiee, <#
Messrs. Long and Austen, Gra-y's-Inn, Londdn.

•
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against John Hurwood, of the City of
Gloucester, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, an8 lie being »li--
cUrcd a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself tt»
UK, Commissioners in the said Cosnnrmi§sion named, or the
major part of them, on the g'id of February instant, OH the
5th of March next, and on'tlie "4d of April following-, nt OB«
o'clock in the Afternoon on each dayy'at the Oorumetxiiaf-
Rooms, Corn-Street,1 Bristol, and make a fuO Discovery and
Disclosure of his1 Estate and Effects ? when ami where tltfc Gh*-
ditors are to come prepared to prore thiir Debts, sH»d at til*
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at tbe Las-t S+Mii»g
the said Bankrupt is required 'to finish his •E-KfttuiiM-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the saiA
Bankrupt, or that hare any of liis -Kfl'ects, are5 not topay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-'
point, but give notice to Messrs. PooJe and Greenfield, No. 12,-
Gray's-Inn-Square, London, or to Mi-. Andfesv Livctf, junior,
Solicitor, Bristol.

WTCTHereaa a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an<t
Jf T issued fqrth against Thomas Hicks Brine, l»te of

Patqrnqster-How, but uour of Tokefthoiise-Yard, ifl tbe City
of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (late Partncf
with William Pyn.e Brine, late of tbe Island of ~ Malta), and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surr.eudt.T
kimaelf to the Commissioners in the s;iid Commission uanliwl,
or the major part of them, on the 2?Ur»f February instant*
on the 2d day of March next, and on the 2d day »f April
following, at Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon on each
of tbc saj.d Jars, nt Guildhall, l^oudon, and »wUrt st
full Discovery, and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; \vheJt
anil wJwre .th« Creditors are to cwuc prepared to prove
Jheir Debts, and at the Mecunil Sitting tit ehust- A»si*;uaes, and
nt the Last Sitting the said BtinUrriut is required To finish
his Ejjnm'mixtioi), 'and the Creditors are to a$sent to or dis-
sent from ,the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but . to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint , but give notice to Mr. Micbell,
Union-Court, Old Broad-Street, London.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issiltd forth against William Tazfrell, of prury-L«iii«i

in the County of Middlesex, Chceseufio-Hger, |>trtrh-r and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby I'e-
quired-to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, dr the major part of them, on the 24tU
day of February "instant, oa the 5th of March next, and on.
the 2d of April following, at Twelve at Noon* on each.
day, at Guildhall, Lqndon, aud make a fifll Discovery alid
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where, the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anjii at
the Second Sitting to clnls^ Assignees, and at the fc,a*t Slt'tHig
the said Bankrupt is required to rtittsh his Examination', afid
the Creditors are to assent to or disstut from the allofvaiiie o|
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de l iver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shiitf appoint, ,0'̂ t give
notice to Mr. T. T. Taylor, Solicitor, Fdre-Strc.et, Cripple*
gate.

WHereas .a Commission of Bankrupt Js a\yaj-ded and
ksued forth against Joseph Ta^for, tff Park-Street,

in tbe Borough of Southwark, in the QoUnty of Surrey,
Dealer aud Chapman, and Ue tteun; Jcctafett a


